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Thzse id talk of a war ' between
Norway and Sweden.

Pbesidext Cleveland has fi severe
attack of cold bug fever.

The war between China and Japan
does not seem to bo p'rnianently
settled.

Thet are expecting 80.0JO visitors
in Philadelphia on the occasion of
the dedication of fie Odd Fellows'
Teuapla

Th2 text Xitiuiiitl conventions for
th.3 nomination of Presidential can-
didates, will not be stradjlyra; on the
coin question.

A cycLoke in Texas, last Saturday,
visited the vicinity of Denmson, kill
ed Iivo stock, blew down house?,
barns and fences.

Japan whipped China. Can she
whip Russia, if Russia attempts t
prevent hor frjra gathering in a por-
tion of Chinese territory as spoils of
war.

Co.vr, miners ia Virginia are on a
crszy, uproarious strike, and the mil-

itary hav) been ordered out to keep
them from destroying life and prop-
erty.

James Yorsi; cf Middletown, was
thrown from his bapgy last Friday
end fatally hurt. He died on Satur-dny- .

lie was one of tho most exten-
sive farmers in Pennsylvania.

Lee Gtm You, a Chinamen was
sentenced to ba hung last Friday by
Judge Brt-g- y of Philadelphia for tho
murder of Chinese merchant Lse
Hong Qionrr on the 2(UIi of last No-

vember.

Thk now cure for cincor by inocu-
lation cornea from Pari?, France,
where it is claimed that patients suf-
fering with that dread disease, have
been cured by vaccination with mat-
ter ohtained from dogs, that hadbuen
inocoulr.ted with cancerous substance.

It is two years this month, since
the Democratic financial crash began.
The Cleveland CoDgrefs had d

its wrecking purposes r.nd
that did the work. A. Republican
Congress was elected last fail and
will go into power next fall, and the
shadow of its coining' has made a
change on the times- - Tho times are
beginning to improve.

The ex rebsl cbmeut in Chicago,
will dedicate a monument to the
memory of the confederate dead on
Decoration Day, and thousands of
tho boys in blue are indignant that
memoriul day should be selected by
the rebel clement to perpetuate the
memory of the men who did their
best to perpetuate bmna:i slavery.

The income of government under
Republican rule, was sniTicK-n- t to run
the affairs of the nation. Jiist as
soon as Cleveland and hi3 Congress
came into power, they wrecke 1 tho
business, and then the ineoiue was
no longer sufficient to run affairs,
and everyone was pinched iu their af-
fairs from the highest to the lowest,
and still there fire a few Democrats.

The western cyclone is on its sum
mer excursion, and got in its deadly
work in Sioux county, Ljwo, last week.
Its course wac from southwest to
northeast, precisely the direction the
mountains run vi Pennsylvar-i- i

Four school houses wore demolished
in Sioux Cer.ltir. and in enMi
cnildren were kiiled. Manv ehilrlrf-- n

were the

"gued,

fences,
Ufciaohshed case,

pie were lodged in tree tops. More
than one hundred people were killed
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ho Tin Mearaujruaas did not
to but tho English took

the highwaymen's and
She rent fleet into the

chief of country, and
took possession tha custom

the purpose of collecting
thousin ddUrs toll to pay

tho damage that she claimed tho
honor of the of-

ficer sustninea. Eogltind claims
damage of the United States seal

invasion she says, and accord-t- o

tho Nic iraugua method what is
her steaming a

her York
Baltimore Boston or any

other on the and taking
possession the Custom house and

the to pay the damago
claimed. The reason England

not that with the
States she cannot.

Jolin CSlace's Itody Found.
rii. Newport of 2, pub-

lishes tho relative to
finding the body of John Olace of
Juniata county the river at

Perry county on Sunday,
April 2S, 1805:

For several daj's last an ob-
ject then thought to the carcass
of sheep or was seen bobbiDg

down the Juniata at
Miller's pottery.

The sight was but a pleas-
ant one, and on Sunday two
young men, William Shatto and
Frank Milier, rowed oat
feet nioro for the pur-po.i- e

of Fending the thing
iris being remains

of an animal the lower order
the body a man, almost

His soaked clothing
puiled over his head
le.tt anil hia hnilv nnxr-vm- wifli

thick coat mud. It had lodged
ti, rr,

l'-f- j. was lainv
white when the mud off.
Tho body was towed to shore and no- -

tice se-;- t to J. justice
the peace. He went over and held

an inquest, acting for coroner,

who resides Blain, the jnry
ing at conclusion thai tho body
was that John who wander
ed away from his home near Ttiomp-sontow-

Juniata county, December
21, 1894, and has not sinee been
heard of. The fnry was undatermin
ed as to whether death was due to

or suicide. There were m
marks of violence on the body except
ing one on top the which was
probably made by oming in contact
with the ice or rocks as the body
floated down the stream.

inquest concluded, the body
was placed in tho building the
pottery. Uudei taker Newcomer fetch
ed it to town and on Monday morn
ing buried in the old grave yard.
Decomposition took plaee rapidly af
ter the body was expose to the air,
necessitating prompt interment.

iiat it was held long en. ugh
George Glace, a eon of John Glcco t
see it. He eamti dive, from his Jun
iata county home, Monday morniog,
and immediately identified the body
as that of his late father. Ha said
ho wandered away from his home on
the evening December 21,
Near Thompsontowc, his mother

a small farm, which John tills.
He had been the woods gathering
leaves for bedding tho horsae, return-
ing h. me about dark. Inquiring
his father, his mother siid he had
just walked out. They tracked him
across the tie Ids in tlio direction 01

the but Lave never seen htm
since, xuey inacio eminent searcn,
fearing he wight have become slight-l- v

demented. Thinking be had
Lapp, suddenly taken n notion to vis-

it his daughter, Mrs. ilibbs in Howe
township, they came down here, but
did nut find him.

The suicidal theory based on
the fact that tho old man, In
'his 71st year, had nothing on
two pairs drilling overalls, a blouse
and a pair of felt boots, when he aim-

lessly wandered from home on
that cold night laet December. Bat

son said his father usvar showed
any signs of dementia.

Rheumatism Cured la a Day.

'Mvstic Cure" for
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 t o

3 days. Its action upon tho system
remarkable and lnyster ions. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears.
first dose benefits, 73 cents.
Sold by L. Sc Co., drnggisds,
MiiH mown. Jan. '9;5.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and stock, cured in SO min-

utes by AVoolford's Sanitary I". ti u.
This never Sold by L Ihn.ks
& Co., JJiillictowr. P..

Feb. (i, ly.

DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. DiffrnilerftT, graduate ol
the University of Marylwiul Dentul
Department, desires to inform the

that he has npened a Lnial
Oilk--e at Oakland Pa where
he can be found at all TVilu
extracted p:iinlcbs'y. All work
r.iitecd.

PAPA WAS TOO

How a nianursL--t uri-r'- s Dnagiiter Dkl Not
llecoiue 3iy

Some years ago I was acting as enrato
in a liu-g-o London Two yoiuig
people whom I was greatly interested
were to bo married en a certain Wednes-
day iu April. Contrary to tho
bride arrived lx'furo tho bridegroom
indeed the bridegroom never arrivel at
all.

It subsequently transpired tho
bridegroom l:al ed the previous
evening and wa-- s to bo found.

curate, iu receipt of little more than
100 a year, proposed to tho daughter of

Tt, .!.,.nV,,T..
he had mado a mistake and opened

up negotiations in a letter. Ey return
received a telegram with the laconic

information, "Too We may bo
certain the gixxl manufacturer's
wife gave him a largo "piece of her
mind," S3 the saying goes. London
Answers.

He Didn't Tost tha Letter.
Without in so many words

that "tho woman who ceaselessly com-
plains and scolds, and generally makes
a nuisance of herself to every who
is cursed by being brought contact
with hor," represents a large proportion
of her sex, our essayist, Dr. Edi-
son, so far succeeds in impressing the
reader's mind to this effect us to
him upon tho defensive, if ho be man,
by quickening his apprehensions of per-
sonal peril. Variations of tho temper
thermometer ho has passed over as com-
mon to classes and conditions of
Women may bo the incipient of
the "cursed shrewishness" that drives

to nittduess and murders love, and
sometimes, i:i scorpion fashion, stings
the Blirow herself to death.

Nagging grows by what it feeds upon.
What a tolerant, because ignorant, hus- -

band bo ready to excuse as passing
pctnlancemnybea cockatr Con-
tinual streams cf lasting three
or four hours" may await in the
future unless heroic measures nro adopt-
ed without delay. Ho will not bo so
ready to "kiss and make up" tho
time he is chidden for carrying an im-
portant letter in Ids pocket for a week
after it was given to to post
Marion Uurhmd in American Re-
view.

Mary E. Irycr.
Mrs. Mary E. of Winona, Minn.,

has been elected school director from
tho First ward. The women of the town
desired to have her for a director, and
she obtained the Republican nomina-
tion. She was supported the best part
of the city press nud was elected by a
handsome majority, women tbeni- -

" lrg0 vote for h- -
; ?,vf c;;"tin8

that any woman has "J?
chosen to such a position in Wincna.

Ignatius J. Loyola had the face of an
n v-it- features, worn with

fasting, watching and prayer,

caught up in wind and car- - Ho u,,t hcvu f"u"d to this thiy.
ried, some of them, o hnlf mile before caU!io f"r 1,is dis.ippearauce was ever

i...r hrus clew to his where- -down. The storm waa j any
three quarters of a mile wide. Ev-- '

aWts U' a Jho.yomig bride snccnmlied toen thins i" its track was swept away, n1 it ,vas I;1V 111(,ail( h,jly Anty to fcm.
houses, birns cattle. It pan-- ! ciate at her bm-ia- l some weeks later,
ly 12 towns. Many peo-- i Ono m,ie and I have done. A

and many others injured. The a wealthy north country manufacturer
dreadful thing about a cvclone is, it and was accepted. Paterfamilias was ex-i- s

like death; it cannot or ! treniely angry at thi3 and forbade the
c lT, it starts. ! J"ouuS fellow his house. Candor

j me to stato that the daughter offered
Tuk trouble between Nicaragua I very little resistance to her father's ob-an- d

Great Britain has been sot j Sections, and tho curate, who was geuu-b- y

Nicaragua, areein" to the I fond of tho fe'irl- - r,nlOTed to a dis- -

Btvonty-fiv- a thousand dnniBg: ta" "

l,-- l,. ;ni r,i: .t. .f.il Two months after tuu event ho fcU
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THE KODAK CAN LIE.

For Iiutanee, ' Com Transform a Small
Flail Iato m Big Om.

The amn tr nr photographer who is also
an aiiglor is well aware that his camera
v. ill bock him up when boasting of his
piscatorial prowess. One photo I saw
represented a huge fish, tho length cf
which appeared to equal that of a 2 foot
rule, which was also shown. In reality
tho "tako" was a little duoo, or carp,
and while beinir photographed it had
been held very closo to tho lens. The
rule, of coruee, was taken 6onio distance
sway.

Ono of my authorities was ouco en-
gaged by both Eides in a law case. A
company, which I will call tho City
Lands Improvement company, wonted to
abolish a certain court leading from
Lombard street to King William street
cud were willing to establish in its stead
a paspsigc through one of their own
building'.. The company's plea was that
tho court was a dingy, not to say dirty,
cue, wid, furth'Tn'oro. that it wr.s haunt
ed by loafers of questionable character.
Conned for the other side, representing
merchants having offices in tho court,
stontly liiaintaiucd that tho passage was
well lighted and ciniittniily respectable.
Photographs were handtxl in from both
sides. Tho first photo showed a narrow,
disreputable locking alley, strewn with
rnbbish and UUv. hoarding. The other
picture, however, showed tho court in
dispntn to bo a fairly broad, well lighted
city thoroughfare, frequented by mer- -

enacts 01 lurmug u;iiMr.uiir. Thcs3
photographs were taken for tho house of i

lords committee, but tho matter was
amicitblv settled.

Hero is another case: Tho Shuttle confuted to the country by any means.
ULu'hme coi.ipuiy vacated their prem- - j Thero have been several i u Kansas City
iscs iu Cheapside, end another sowing ' that have gained extensive notoriety on
machine dealer moved in. Iu order to account of their many visitations,
trade npon the e.'tubli:;hod reputation of ;

mid tho parts of tho city in which they
tho company tho second tenant left tho aro wont to disport themselves are still

name on tho and over tho eyed with suspicion and looked upon
door, but added the word "lato" iu very 'askauco by tho inhabitants of Belvidero
minute characters for his owu protec- - J Hollow, Hick's Hollow and other por-
tion. Tho Shuttle company waxed jtiona of tho city thickly settled the
wroth, brought an act-o- end engaged a descendants of Hum.

to take a view of tho of- - The oldest, original ghost that is
fending shop front from a tailor's win- - most vividly in tho memory of the sn-do- w

opposite. When this photograph ' pcrstitious and is niofet often tho topic
was produced in cor.rt, it was handed to ' of grewsome whispers among the people
tho presiding judge with a powerful mentioned, walked tho levee between
gla?, whereupon his lordship was able i Main street ami Broadway 12 years ago.
to lHTceivo that what appeared to the '

Ono winter's n:ht, tho story goes, a
eve to ls a mcro ornamental dash was
in reality tho protecting word "late." .

Tho himself, by the way.
was not n ware f this. Tho aggrieved
sewing machine company secured an in-

junction. btrand Magazine.

KILLED BY THEIR ARMOR.

It WHgiif--J Too MncH For the? Mo tcjt
ZlatiMian Soltlirrs.

Ono of tho interring feaunvs of flu,
Intocasv-- fumvul wws asn.sn.il, hc two
men clad i:i meuiieval arna.T, one on
horsebai-- and tho ;t!icr on foot. '

Tho mounted knight had hi: vi;.r
ojeu, and his emior was of burnished
gold, which glittered in tho cm He
symbolized life.

Tho other was on foot. His armor
w;is black stecL His visor was
chved, and iu his hand he l.:re a drawn
two handed sword, tho bh.-.d- of which

'
was slirocded in crape. Ho
dcatli. j

Tho weight of these two : nits i f ar-
mor is so gro;;t that, notwithstanding
the nifwt fi'gantic mm of tho imperial
gnard buing M'li-ctc- to don them, the
one on foot who officiated at the ov.ie-qui- es

of Kmpcror Kicludas I fell dead
from on reaching the church

'

of SS. Peter r.nd Paul, where the impe-

rial
'

mausoleum issitUiiied. Viliileut the
funeral of Alexander II tho black knight
faintetl during tho march from the
Vv'inter palaco to the place of interment
and wa3 cairied to hospital, where
he died the same night.

A similar faio overtook tho
knight v.t the. noent cz.tr 's ftrneral. It
was observed that ho coi.ld hag
himself along during the hitter jKirt of
tho proce.isicn tlirongh capital, and
on reaching the fortress ho sank nucon-scio-

to the ground and has since diet.
New York Advertiser.

The TallaliaM-- o MaiNtonc.
The most famous niadstone

belongs iu tho family of
Walker of Tallahassee, Fia. Tlio stone
was presented t tlio governor several
years ago by tho person who took it from
the stomach of a deer. The valuable lit-

tle concretion is oblong in shape, alxmt
1 j inclus in length and of a bluish gray
color. Ono cud taja-k-- to a blunt xoint ;

tho other is flattened and has ;ui uper-tiu-- e

through which tho spongy, porous
interior may be plainly seen. When in
use, tho opening is applied directly over
tho wound, ami the pithy substance
which forms tho interior of the stone is
Bupxoscd to "suck out" r.nd absorb the
poisonous venom, whether injected by a
dcadly serpent or a rabid dog. Persons
who have seen tho stone applied declora
that it adhered firmly to tho wound os
long as there was a particle of venom in
the system. St. Louis Republic.

Alpaca For TrnTclliig Gown.
Silk alpaca is a fabric much in favor

at present. It boars but littlo resem-
blance to the material known by that
uaino seme years ago. This season al-

paca is shown in all tho new colors and
in a variety of charming patterns. It is
a pliable, material, graceful and service-
able and ono especially suited for a trav-
eling gown. It sheds the dust aud scorns
wrinkles. New York News.

One True Admirer.
"Mr. Timmins," said tho old fash-

ioned girl, "I hope you are not an ad-

mirer of the new woman. "
"Oh, but I am," confessed Timmins.

"Sho is good for at least three jokes and
a poem every week." Indianapolis
Journal.

TJUeouraglng to Forestry.
A rifle that will go through 2-- inches

of oak and a human body at 1,500 yards,
such as the now army rifle will do, de- - '

uge of 40, lie lett
v:et u lr.tcesman to accumu-

late in days. In lie first empire
Leroy dressed a!l tho
imperial court.

$eell-- Double.
Tho two see objects.

If forefingers ho held, ono at
distance foot, the other two
front eyes, aud the former looked
at, phantoms of the will be
observed, one each If the
finger be regarded, phantoms of the

bo observed mounting
guard, one either side.

Denmark was at first Damn ark, or
mark or set by Dan, a Scandina-
vian chief who claimed jurisdiction over
its territories.

TO lamps found ranged
around the walls one tomb.

KANSAS CITY GHOSTS

FAMOUS SPOOKS OF THE TOWN CN

THE BIG MUDDY.

old windows

by

photographer tho

I'hotographer

the

tho

sontiterii

ti Orlctml OlicKtt Is From m Case of
Fratricide How the Santa
Was How a Man With the Vim
Jams" Stirred TJp a Jail Full of Criminals.

It may be true that conscience
towards of ns all, but with the ignorant
and superstitious conscience is not a

when compared to a vivid
imagination. The greatest coward on
earth is the person who sees in every
dark shadow, in each deserted house and
around every dismal building the rest
less spirit of some departed sinner whose
crimes will not allow mm to enter

is doomed to wander around
this earth nntil Gabriel's trumpet is
sounded, who must hover near scene
cf his former misdeeds until the last
day.

The place by popular consent most
adapted to ghost wanderings and
place most fruitful in the production of

bona fido article is naturally the
graveyard. The drearier, gloomier and

; more mournful aspect of the grave
yard ghosts. But the real be-
liever in spooks and spirits does not
deem it necessary to go among tho tombs
and graves of tho dead to lind a spirit.

Ghosts are numerous. They can bo
found all sections of tho country.
There is not a village nor a deserted
country house nor a railroad bridge bnt
has its ghost Ent tho ghosts are not all

m;ui was lving iu wait for an enomv
on tho leveo. Iu his hand ho clutched
a ponderous dublo barreled shotgun
loaded wi'.U nails mid sings. Ho saw
man walking down levee. In tho

jdim, flickering light ho thought ho rec-- :
cgnized his enemy. He raised his gun,
fired and hniTied" away. The nest dav
he read in the paiers that his brother's
body had bee.n found on tho levee, hor- -

v n':mgiea anu n i uur-uTe- r

iw,nd' 'nt h 'T 1 h
dead brother's gha--t lcgau to walk. Ev
cry night, at tiie sumo hour of
shooting, it could bo seen on tho levee.
Each tiuio it would walk straight to tho
sjK)t where tho Kwly had fallciL Tlieu

ghost would fall, go tiinmgh a death
struggle mid It k( this np
for ye.irs, mid thero iu--o thoso who say it
does it still.

The second healthy, well developed
ghost disiMirtcd itself tlio ruins of the
old Haiita Fe Stage C.v.ch company's of-

fice at Scco:id nnd streets in lS;i(.
So generally known did it liecoino that

teu huge en wih v'( mid (' tfiregi-.t- and
await the. iippe'iraiico t!o nocturnal
visit;r. liirly one evening a yoimg ire.u
wlio v.'islu'd invent ijrate a littlo Went
into reins. When ho cni rgod from
them en hour later, ho foiusd a hirge
crowd htcindirg o:i oppi.;itc sicio rf

'tho street, near tho watching for
ghosts. Somoi.no in tlio crowd, thinking
that tho young man hail been playing
ghost, threw brick ;:t tho investigator.
striking ln;:i on the lieaiL lie tell
less with ptpiirr wonud in his h.end.
The Santa re chor.t has n it Iwi seenrsiuce.

Iu 1SS7 there was t:!ory ufl'Kit that
at 13 o'cl(-- each night n ghoutly cable
train glided down tho incb'iio between
Walnut and Main streets and disappear-
ed into sp-.ic- In grip car, guiding
the train, was tho ghost of a gripman
who had died a short before, after
having been insane for some time, the
resnlt of frriof over tlio fact that his train
had run down and killed i!estriau.
Crowds congregated at the junction
nightly to sec the strange sight. For
most part they weut away disappointed,
although thero wis plenty who declared
they had seen

Another st'-ry- , iu which a ghost was
never seen, but which smacked 6trougly
of spooks, was the Conway murder on
Ea.-'- t Eighteenth street, between Oak and
Locust, in 1 bo. Mrs. Conway, a young
woman, and her little girl were beaten
to death a coupling pin. Tlio mur-
derer or murderers were never caught.
Suspicion pointed toward two men, but
thero was evidence. Both them
afterward died horrible deaths one of
the glanders and the other of cancer.
Tho ghost of victims never walked

bnt that sect ion city was
gtveu a wide berth by the true tieliev-er- s

f r many mouths afterward.
Last, bnt not least, were tiie ghosts of

Clark and Jones, the men hung for mur-
dering Mme. Wright iu These
ghosts materialized in the jails, one at
Independence and ono in Kansas CityC
Tho scaro histed for somo weeks, and
the negro prisoners were thrown into a
state of terror by auy strange sounds.
One night, when tho jail was in a
of comparative quiet, a drunken pris-
oner, who had just been brought in, had
an attack "jimjauis." By some
strange coincidence ho was placed in
the cell ouco occupied by Clark, and the
prisoners sxu located the gauming of
tho unfortunate man. Tho negroes, not
knowing that the cell was occupied, sup-
posed that tho was made by a de-
parted spirit, and all started to howling
with tlio "ghost. " The effect was somor
thing tlmt can bo imagined better than
it can ba described. Sine tho Clark
ghost left tlio jail Kansas City has been

j tako the steamer. New York Weekly.

Women's Kndarmnoe.
While men have more strength, wom-

en havu moro endurance and a greater
capacity for and monotonous
labor. In those where women
work in the fields side by side with
their husbands and brothers, tho latter

j may accomplish more work, the former
can labor a greater number of hours.

"Crocodile tears" are alluded to by
several Latin and Greek authors, it be--

j lug a superstition among tlio ancients
mat me crocooiio, niter Jciiimg a man,
ate all his body but hfe head and shed
tears over before eating it also.

In Corinth, A. D. 201, 80 figs were
i (Old lor 3 cents.
' Lord Bacon had a voice described by
one of his contemporaries as "very
Smooth and oily. "

stroys tho previously existing nign pre- - , bereft of spirits, and Belvniere noiiow
mium on trees in time of battle. Roch- - i8 breathing more easily than it has for
ester Union and Advertiser. years. Kansas City Times.

Worth'! Predecessor.
Worth was not Eurojie's first distin- - New York's Reputation,

guished man milliner, as has been sup- - Mr. Gothani No, I never have a par-pose- d.

In the reign of Louis XV a Ba-- ticlo of fear on the ocean. Don't you
variiin named Rohmlxrg liecame the i know, sir, that ono is safer on a trana-fashio- ti

in Paris us a maker of ladies' at hint ic flier than on a city street?
habits. He the reputation of bo- - Mr. Lakeside (of Chicago) Humph I

ing skillful in hiding little deformities j Well, to tell tho truth, I believe if I had
iu tho lip '.' e, and his vogue was im- - to choose an wean steamer and
lucnso. Whoa he died, at the untimely j a New York street, I'd do as you do
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RAJN INDICATIONS.

ffhjr Cirrus Cloods Tell With Almost Ab-- -
solnto Certalary of Cosams ClmHi

Ia order to better understand the role
placed by cirrus clouds as rain indica-
tors, we most first discuss the causes of
these occurrences. A study of the weath-
er Indications and barometrical read-
ings, as they appear in our daily papers
from tho report of oar "Weather Bu-

reau," shows that areas of high or low
air pressure are constantly passing over
tho earth's surfaco in irregular succes-

sion. The areas of high ntmosphorio
pressure or barometric, maxima, me-

teorologically expressed stay longer in
one locality than the areas of low pres-

sure tho depression or barometrical
minima. These last are more or less de-

fined currents of air, which circlo in
the form of wind around the region of
the lowest atmospheric pressure, mov-

ing always from north to west or from
ecrath to east the reverse of the hands
nf a clock. It must not be imagined.

! however, that the atr simply mores
around this area of depression, bnt ratner
that it is constantly being drawn into
its center and is carried upward in great
whirls or spirals. As the air rises, it

and becomes colder. The vapors it
contains coudouso into clouds and final-

ly are transformed into rain. The cen-

ter of the barometrical depression is
therefore marked by cloudy, rainy
weather. The wind which encircles the
depression becomes more active as the
difference of tho atmosphorio pressure
becomes moro marked, or, in other
words, as tho barometer falls.

In brief, therefore, barometrical de-
pressions ere caused by huge ascending
spirals, or whirls of air, which aro car-
ried upward to cxtronio heights, and
from thero aro wafted in any direction.
In these heights tlio humidity of tho at-

mosphere is frozen aud is wafted away
in closed forms which aro composed of
ice crystals. These nro none other than
cirrus clouds, and they may float sev-

eral hundred miles from tho seat of the
depression. It will now bo seen why
cirrus clouds may bo justly regarded as
forerunners of rain, even when they
make their appearanco in clear weather.
They tell with absolute certainty of an
approaching atmospheric depression,
aud this is substantiated by a gradual
falling of the barometer soon after they
mako their appearance. Home and
Country.

THE WILDEST LAND.

Or.-fo- a Has tho ITonor of Ilarlnc the
llonclteiit Tract Known to Kan.

Assistant Chief Goodo of tlio United
States geological survey, who visited
Oregon last snmnx r, says that the wild-
est region of tho entire United States is
an area of 1,000 squaro miles lying in
the mountains between Rosoburg and
Coouillo in Douglas and Coos counties.

Ho describes it as a mysterious undis-
covered country, in which roams undis-
turbed wild game, and whoso brooks
and rivers aro filled with wild fowl. It
is nearly all covered with a dense
growth of ptno, fir, hemlock and other
trees. Many of tlio trees aro of enor-
mous si7.o and stand so closely that it is
difficult for men to mako their way be-

tween them. Where tho trees nro not so
thick tho heavy growth of boshes of va-

rious kinds takes their placa
It is a country that is filled with all

kinds of wild game, including, as
to him, elk, different kinds of

bear, mountain lions, deer aud other
animals, including lynx and others.
There uro also tbo varied kinds of fowL
The streams all havo an abundance of
trout and other kinds of fish. Ho pene-
trated into the wilds a dozen miles aud
saw things that filled him with wonder
at the vasiness of the forest, and that
any one should attempt to livo in it
Northwest Magazine.

Waterproof collars and cuffs that will
not wilt, are not effected by moisture
and look just like linen are all the
fhshiou cow. They are made by cov-

ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-
luloid " arid are the only waterproof
goods made with an interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
w car and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet clotV
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-
ine is stamped as follows :

TRADf

wyJID
Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 35c.
each. Cuffs 50c pair. State size and
whether stand-u-p or turned --down col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
Broadway, Hew Y

WOOIi BOUGHT.
II L COOPER,

HO 8 NORTH FRONT ST.,
CorreipondeBCe Solicited. Pkiladtlphia.
Long pittance Telephone 519.

RAILROAat TISIR TABLE.
COUNT! RAILROAD.pERRY

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows:

p. tn a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 16 Dnncannon 8 40 3 60
4 86 0 21 King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 29 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41
3 41 9 26 "Corman S id ing 9 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Hontebello Park 8 26 3 86
4 46 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 51 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 89 Hnfluiau 8 16 3 26
4.16 9 41 'Royer 8 14 3 24
4 69 9 44 'Mahanoy 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 00 Bloomfie'ld 8 OS 3 IS
6 17 10 07 "Long's Road 7 62 2 45
5 22 10 13 Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 25 10 16 'Duni's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elllotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
5 36 10 27 'Groen Pu-b-: 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 "Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 0911 20 Landiaburg 6 55 1 60
p. ni a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloouitinM t r in

and arrives at Landiaburg at 6.4 a. m.
Train leaver Landiabnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bleomfleld at 6. 60 p. ru.

Trains leave Loysville tor Dnncannon at
7. 220 a. m , and 2. 15 p. rn. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 . in., and 4.56 p. ro.

Between Landisbiirg and Loysville trains
run as lollowa: Leave Landiabur for Loys
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p m., Loysville t
or L.anaisourr 11 10 s. m., and ft 09 p. ro.

All stations marked () are Hag statiens,
at wblct trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Taicarera Taller BallreM- -

Trains en the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

y., and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-

al at 9.18 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East W
terford at 11.45 a. it and 6.30 p. k.

J. C. MOORIHEAD,
SvpenntentUni.

MONEYIiOANED.
Do ye ' fe torreNt meaty on rqmtable

terms.
Do yos dttirt to pay of m mortgogt and

reborrow tkt money at 6 per rent, interest
aaaaly.

WoulJ yw care to he to tituated that you
mid reduce ti e mortgage against your
kerne by paying off a small amount mouth
ly and at tkt end of each year receive cred-- .
itfor allpaidl With interest being charg-
ed only on remaning portion of loan.

Would you tiki to buy your family kome?

If to, read tkt following:

I represent a Company that has embod
ied in Hs'plan all the features enumerated
above and many more. Can you see any
reason why yon shonld pay a Urge interest
for money whan yon havo Rood security?
Can yon present any food reason why it ia
not aa well to receivo profits yearly aa to
wait from 7 to 10 years as one docs in many
of the Association!? la not the reduction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
years for profits Borrowers under the plan
representee by me assume abaolntely no risk
as each SI 00 psid on the loan ia credited
on the mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to the amount pild.

Building Associations bare benefited
hundreds of thousands, so did the old cars
that were propelled by horses. Our plan is
aa far superior to Building Associations as
the trolley cars are to the old aniiquated
horse car system. My time is to much oc-

cupied to answer questions for tbo curious,
but those seeking information for the bet
terment of thoir cootlition will receive full
information proinp'ly. We otter an invest-
ment to those who hare a small amount to
save monthly that has no superior as to
safety and seldom equaled for profit. Call
or write. Mafbicc Lkosabd.

Oakland Afilla,
Jn22-3- m Juniata county, Pa

Lotus E. Atkissoh. K. M. If. Peiikll
ATKINSON H PEillELL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
V1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in placo of rcul
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, K?q., sooth
Bridge atroct. Oct 26, mZ.

WILDER FORCE SCUWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFMNTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.D.M.ClAWrOKD, KB. DARWIS a.CKAWFOBt

JR. P. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,

have formed a partnership for the prar.tirt
or Medicine and their coMatteml branchea.
Oiiice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifllir.town, Pa. One or both

l tlivm wiil bo Idiiii I nt thfir oiiice at all
t'.niHS, unices otherwise prores.:or:i!ly en-
gaged.

April lat, 181-6-.

H, P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DC9ITIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege,) formerly of Mittiiuburg, Pa., baa

permanently in Mitf.intown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (J. L. Dorr, ami will
continue tho dental business (established
by the lafer in 1800) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

TT-- TEKTH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
Ao Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Disenmfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr rc charge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and evpensrs or roniniission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
specialties. Seed l'olatoi-s- , Lc.

NES WASTED
iu everv town. S teafl v work. Pav Week-
ly.

"

Address, II. B. WILLIAMS, Sic'y
Portland, N. Y. Sep. 15,1895.

CAUTION.

TRESSf-AS- NOTICE.
Tbe Tindersig'ied persons have associated

themseves togethur lor the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. II. Patterson,
T. H. Carnther-i- . J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersign td persons have formed an

Association for tbo protection of their re.
spective properties. All persona are here
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purpose of huntisg
gathering nnts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or tiring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the obove no
tice will bo dealt with according to law.

John Micha'.l,
William PuSenbcrger,
Uideon Sieber,
Beashor 4. Zook,
Wary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 6, 1895.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Line
of Nursery Stock, we cannot make yon
rich In a month but can give J ou steady
employment ana will pay yu well for it
Onr prices correspond with the times,
Write for terms and territory to
THE HAWKS' NURSERY CO..

July 14, 1896. Rochester, N. T.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

WdBSBfcB Pstfesat.1

Ugfctalnc, Flrt aad Storm Prtcf.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and sfter SuaJav, November
20, 1894, (rains will ran as follows:

WBSTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 30 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 18 a. tn; Dnncan-
non 854a. ro; New Port 9 24 a. m;

9 86 a. m; Durword 9 43 a. m;
Tbompsontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 65
a. ro; Tuscarora 9 59 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. tn: Mifflin 10 14 a.
aa; Denholni 10 21 a, n; Lewistown 10 40
a m; McVeytown 11 08 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 31 a. m; Mount Union 1140
a. 01; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. tn; Altoona 1 45 p. ro; Pittsburgh 60 p. m

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, Harrisbnrg 11 20 a. ro; Duncannoa 11 60
a. Newport 12 14 p. in; Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; McVeytown 1 33
p. m; Monnt Union I 6 p in; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 30 p. m; Tyrone
8 05 p. ro; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg

60 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leavea Harris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 81 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. ro; jtfillerstown 6 13 p. m;
Tnompsentewn 6 24 p m; Tuscarora 6 85
p. n; Mexico 6 87 p. m; Port Kyal 6 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholtn 6 65 p. an;
Lewistown 7 18 p. m; McVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. to; Hunting
don 8 82 p. ro; Tyrone 9 IS p. m; Altoona
9 60 p. m,

Pacific Express leavea Philadelphia at
11 20 p. ni; Harrisburg 3 10 a. m; Marys-vil- la

8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 38 a. ni; New.
port 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. rn; Mc-

Veytown 5 30 a. m; Huntingdon C 03 a.
m; Tyrone 6 55 a. in; Altoona 7 40 a. m;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Express leaves Harrisburg at 10 20 p . m;
Newport 11 08 p. ru; Mifflin 11 45 ft. ta;
Lewistown 12 05 a. rn; Huntingdon 1 05 a.
m. Tyrone 1 42. a m; Altoona 2 10 a. m;
Pittsburg 6 50 a. ui.

Fast Line leaves Phitsdelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 37 p. m; Mifflin 5 10p.m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. id; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. rn; Tyrone 7 08 p
ni; Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pittsburg 11 30
p. in.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Al.

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 0 33
a. m; McVeytown 6 52 a. ro; Lewistown
7 16 a. m; Mitllin 7 38 a. ru; Port Royal
7 44 a. rn; Mexico 7 48 a. ru; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. m; Millerstown 8 12 a. ro;
Mewport 8 22 a. ni; Duncannon 8 49 a. ru;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. in.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a iu;
Altoona 7 15 a ra; Tyrone 7 48 a ro; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; McVeytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a ru; Mifflin 9 65 a ru;
Port Royal 9 59 a ia; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a ra;
Dnncannon 10 64 a ni; Marysvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a in; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.
m; Altoona II 50 a. ni; Tyrone 12 15 p. ra;
Huntingdon 12 48 p. ro; Lewistown 1 45 p.
ro; Mitllin 2 05 p. m; Harrisburg 3 20 p. m;
Baltimore 6 45 p. m; Washington 7 50 p.
ro; Philadelphia C 50 p. in; New York 9 38
p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. m, Tyrone
2 35 p. to, Huntingdon 3 20 p si; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. ro; McVeytown 4 12 p. ru;
Lewistown 4 38 p. ir.; Milltin 5 03 p. ra.
Port Royal 5 09 p. iu; Afexico 6 13 p. ni;
Thompsontown 5 27 p. m; Millerstown n 38
p. ru; Newport 5 48 p. m; Dnncannon 0 30
p. in; Harrisburg 7 00 p. ru.

Maii Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
ru; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone (J 37 p. in;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. 111; McVeytown 8 01 p.
rn; Lewistown 8 1 p. rn; Af ftiin 8 47 p iu;
Part Royal 8 Vi p. in; Millerstown 9 07 p.
ro; Newport 9 2rj p. ni; Duncannon 9 50 p.
iu; Uarriiburg 10 20 p. in.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p m; Altoona 9 05 p. 111; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; Huntingdon 10 12 p. in; Meunt Un-
ion 10 32 p. ni; Lowiytown 11 16 p. ro; Mif.
If in II 37 p. ro; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ni; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 Now York 7 33 a. m.

1'EKKY COUNTY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Duncannon to. Biouiufulil at

9 15 a. m. and 4 '''J p. ro; returning, arrive
at Duncannon 8 35 a. m. aud 3 59 p. m. on
week days.

EAST DROAD TOP R. R.
Trains leave Ml. Union on week days at

y zu ana 112U1. in 4 UU ami B !5 p m.
traim arrive at Mt. Union 8 10 and 1 1 20 a.
3m. 1 1 and 5 37 p. m.

P. N. N. W. R. R.
Trains leaves Bellwood at 8 00 a. m. and

3 38 p m. arrived at Beilwood at 1110 a.
ro. and 5 4? p. m.

N. & S. V: U R.
Trrains learo Newport on week davs at

10 00 a. m aijd C C5 p. m. arrive at New.
port 7 55 a. ni. acd 4 00 p. in.

1 . . K. K
Trains leave Port Royal 10 30 a. 01 . and

5 16 p. m., artire at Port Royal 8 45 a. m.
and 3 15 p in , week davs.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sundury at 7 40 a. m. and b )0

in., leave Sunbury for Lewistown ll K)

ro, and 2 25 p. 01.
TYRONE DIVISON.

Trains leave for Bcllef'oiite and Lo :
Haven at b 10 a. rn., 3 34 und 7 25 p. ri
leave Lock litvuu (or Tyrotia 4 30, 9 o7 p.
ni. and 4 15 p. iu.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. K.
Trmna leate Tyrone for CiearlleM and

CurwctisviHo at 8 30 a. ru.. 3 15 and 7 30
p. m., leave Curwensville tor Tyrone at 4 30
a. m., 9 42 end 3 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket

DOJN'T BE A

.
stay here.

Our joodg are Arguments. Our

eiaewnere ana taiiea, give a trial

! Agent, or address, Tbos E. Watt. P
A. vv. is. i iv ruin Avenue, Pitta,
burg. Pa. "

8. M. Pmvobt, J. R. Wood,
Qen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
Company. Time table-o- f

paasenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

p M A M

Newpit ; 6 05 10 or
Buffalo Bridie.... 6 OS 10 03
Juniata Furnace .. 6 12 19 07
Wabneta 6 15 1010
Sylvan 6 25 10 17
Vat-- r Plug 6 22 10 20
Bloomtield Jnnct'n 6 31 10 26
Valley Road 6 89 10 84
Klliottsbarr 6 51 10 46
Green Park 6 64 10 49
Loysville 7 16 11 00
Fert Robeson ..... 7 12 11 07

Center 7 17 II 12
Ciaea'a Rnn ...... 7 23 11 18
Andersonburg .... 7 27 11 22
Blain .. . ....... 7 85 II 80
Mount Pleasant . . 7 41 11 26
New Germant'n .. 7 451 11 40

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K.. Miller, General Agent.

Zlusnan Mynicm i- -,

la the

51 it Ss K?st Active'
'EEAITEI result
;IP NOT D5SEASE.

y DOUSl EXTRACT

KitiiZil Cl?.i.2iZiil,'u

.r.

ff THE WC.'UU OVER.
CV rnFU it TrtE M.i!l S'.rSAPAS:u CO.

tilM&HA.V.TON. M.v.

Bi V-- V .t " Pii V o a?cnt. T all frest
3 iei:l-u- at Wnnl.Bo 1 V ii l S ;'i lc. Shir roe

It St'i f In. I ore
S a Htest aale. owrs at til una

oi a.-n- u 1: ; .r I.i. curs ailu rciue nMDtnil
l0. o-- rj clo-'- 2 lbs., aaua as naf

St.ME ROADSTER S55
Uucrcctced came aa ejen's sell for IT te tVK.

IZXZ ROAD RACER, 25 tbe. OOfl
WOOD-RS.'V.- S, wOUi

Perfect linos. porfct tfeTlne. perfect nl jos'mcnt.
P!!Mrnnte1 sim'! a aani fcoll fr $L2f ard H3J.
V."rH'n warranty ri:li vry miinluno. Every timf

ii bnv hiryclo UirotiBihanitfrntyotj pnySNjtotNJ
t .rthan nurwhoies:H'pii.a fr am qntUff-f- .

- ''niS nbont a: mudi t s- -ll (.:; cl ttroui--
r nt onrt (trulors aslt tlai to senrte tb&- - J.t

ttlll mHi77 aiiCL'". tim I'OiHT wnT and
buy lrom us tiirnrt nt wiuli.alc l rice

Illustrated CstM'Vtxcf iroc.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. KD

.5?ernehi seasfui Hcntoi cat CaKUpleiJ'ja. au 1kk:pj

p.lstgs Ssck Headache

A woikUtOi! ii:i(rovtnr,t In Frirtinn I ot i ami
b.''k mmio:iof ( rrn:xe J rfutrr f;it

ariunyuUn-- r In the market. irliin rhiit'' l"ft-t- ,

cnusinc fill the to s'n.i mill w tMi k
s: crrnl avinjr tu power und wtnr

4d.ntHiiiwami forlaret'aiakiiounO prit-- .Vl--

prlnir Ilnrrow, flay It n I 'uftirntor,
4 m llHnter, Shplli-r!- 4 CtC. this r irtHK.MH toDnOHtiOID. ?Ifr. Yorli, Pu.

J3AT.

DOIMT BE BLIWD.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

ff Lead: LET THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN- -

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MOVES !

WE ARE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT BEHIND THE BAND.

No honest man can sell Goods Chearar tha n UTA tan

us

and1 -

prices are eloquence itself. Our aim ia
tried

and be convinced. We eucoeed where

to mtge ootri uoods and frioes satisfactory every time. If you have

uioera nave iaiiea.
A FAIR TEST. Call at Store inevery town, then call on ui. The itul

comparison you will then be able to make of qualities and price, wrll preaoh-- a
far more foroible sermon than anvthinir n mnM . . t.-.- ....

TRY IT. Then come and see the difference between Him. n;ik i; j
dead men. Remember "no old stock" here. Yours, unbiased and without
prejudice.

K. H. McOlintic,
DEALER IN.UARDWARE

We are HeadquarUrs for every thing.thatoan;beJfoundin:afistoIaii','. hard-
ware store at lowest living prices.

K.;ilJMAIafiSTREET,:iMIFFMlITOfVlV,SPA


